In Thailand, food truly is intended to be eaten with others. We recommend
four to five dishes for two from across the sections, to achieve a balance of
flavours and textures - sweet, sour, soft, crunchy, spicy and soothing.

DRINKS
muay thai kick

9

thai mary

8

shiso koko

9

gin, lime, soda, thai basil

Ask your server if you need any help.

som saa™ recipe

GRILL | ปิ ้ ง ย่ า ง
gai yaang

WOK | ผั ด
8.75

thai style grilled chicken leg with
tamarind dipping sauce

gung golae
 rilled prawns in a southern style
g

12

pad phrik thai dtam

10

black pepper stir fry with lamb
ginger and chive flowers

pad ped pla thort

10.5

grilled aubergine salad with soft
boiled egg and prawn floss

style curry paste and cumin leaf

nahm dtok pla thort

17.5

whole deep fried seabass with

10

roasted rice powder and isaan herbs

bangkok style green papaya salad
with snake beans, dried shrimp,
peanuts and cherry tomatoes

9.75

asian mushroom soup
ginger and thai basil

9.5
with

14

southern style soy braised pork
belly served with pickles and asian
celery

We serve lunch from Tuesday
to Saturday and dinner from
Monday to Saturday

@somsaa_london
/somsaalondon
www.somsaa.com

popcorn iced tea

3.5

sticky rice oolong, pandan
syrup, lime, popcorn

postcard teas

from

loose leaf teas from small,
family run farms - see the
main list for our selection

2.5

• please ask if you’d like to
see the full drinks list •

kanchanaburi province curry with
dip lii pepper, chalk stream trout
and mussels

gaeng kua jay (v)

12

mild red curry of winter melon,
‘dtok khae’ flowers and betel leaf

vietnamese style pomelo salad with
chicken, peanuts and perilla

som tam thai (v)

gaeng juet het (v)

ketel one orange, coconut milk,
lemongrass, shiso leaves, citrus

gaeng khiao waan sii dip lii 15.5

stir fried daily fish with southern

9.5

ต้ม
แกง

mu hong

sweetbreads, oyster sauce, young

SALAD | ยำ �

goi buoi

8.5

stir fried english & asian vegetables

coconut marinade served with an
‘ajut’ salad

yum makeua yao (v)

pad pak (v)

SOUP
CURRY

RICE | ข้ า ว

khao neio | khao hom mali
sticky rice | jasmine rice

- 3 per person (v) - vegetarian or vegan option available

DESSERT

ของหวาน
kluey yaang ‘ice cream’

5.5

salted palm sugar ice cream with
turmeric grilled banana

kanom allowah
shan style custard with poached
jackfruit and candied peanuts

6.5

